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see offer below

You, too, can have the charm
afYl s.hn you love to touch."
ou can begin tonight to ~c:tual1ybring

to your complexion the greater loveliness
and charm you have longed for.
Don't say, "It's useless to try to change

the skin itself,"-it changes very day in
spite of you. Old akin dies and new skIn
forms. This new skin will be just what
you make it.
Begin the folowing Woodbury treat-

ment tonight and t. is new skin will become
so healthy and active tha you will see a
marked Improvement in a week or ten days.
Dip a cloth in warm water and hold it

to the face until the skin is sof~ d and
damp. Now take a cake of Woodbury's
Facial Soap and go over your face with
the ca](e itself just as a man does with a
shaving stick. Then dip your hands in
warm water and with the tips of your
fingers work up a lather from the soap left
on your face' Rub this cleanSIng anti-
sepn lather thoroughly but gently into
the pores of your skin, alway with an up-
ward and out ard motion. R.nse with
w r n water. then wi h cold If po ible,
rub your {ace for a few m nute wit
pieoe 01 ice.

I. your skin i! thin, or rather sensitive,
substitute a dash of ice water for the ap-
plic ation of the ice itself.
Take five minutes for this treatment

every day at your most convenient time.
Us,~it persistently, and your skin will take
on, gradually. but surely, the clearness,
freshnese and charm of "A skin you love to
touch." . A 25c cake of 'Woodbury's Facial
Soap 18 sufficient for a m nth or six weeks
of this "skin you love to touch" treatment.
Get a cake today and begin tonight to get
its benefits for your skin.

Send tOe for the beautiful
picture above

Thill painting In exquisite soft colorings is •
most beautiful conception of "A sk n you love
to touch." The art st 11 Z. P Nlkolaki, the popu-
lar illustrator. We have been extremely suc-
cessful in reprodudng this painting so perfectly
that it i. difficult to teU the reproduetlon from
the original. Send your name and ad ress with
JOein .tamps or coin and we will mail you a
copy. 15x19Inches, in full colors; also a cake of
Woodbury's Facial Soap large enough for a
week' treatment. Write todayI Address. Th.
Andrew Je .en, Co., 1104Sprin. Grove Av Due.
Ci"clnn ti, O.
In Canada, lor tuetur« and $ampl~. address.

Tfl ADdr~w Jergens Co Ltd .• 1904SlIf!rbrooke
t. P rth.Ont
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